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iV HALTS CURB BILLS

iseeven IVIOmOOrS KQ1SUG tO Mill Drought on iie-l- T

mutiil, and while the sprclllo wir no- -

Moasures to Tie N. J.

ornor's Hands
Cov--

BOTH HOUSES ORGANIZE
'the state. lie sulci large inn ruses
In Hfhoot and loud funds hne not been

.Ian. 11. Organization of nhould they be male mailable for
the New .1croy TgUhituro wui general state ui-e- lie also awrtcd
without a lipple to disturb the bar- - ti,K In revenues meruiiiK to
fflony of the dccnnloii. but beneath trcusim funds lias not been
eutwuril seieliity ftljjns of under- - MirHi'leut to meet both the iucrensed
lvlnir differences polntlmjton llvelv po- - lan,i iuercased current drtnnuiN upon

struggle the se.sslon is jieni.

Incidents of the day. apart from the
formal organisation. IuclucVd the swear-
ing In of Senator Clarence 1'. Cnse as
acting gou-rno- r for a week, indorsement
of Jamas U. Nugent b the Democratic
assemblymen from Kssex as a candidate
for President ou nil
platform, unanimous Indorsement bv
Kepublicans of Newton A. K. Bugbee
for another teim as state comptroller
and au ngi cement nmoiig the Democrat"
to support u measure mnetiouing the
manufacture and sale of beverages con-

taining not more than IS per cent of
alcohol.

Women of New Jersey renewed their
fieht ou the uiiestion of whether
the Legislature shall ratify the hiiffiUKe
amendment to the 1'nlted States consti-
tution. Coincident with the opening of
tho Legislature three separate headquar-
ters were opened in this city by the
Nationnl Woman's party and New
TerFcy Sate Suffnge Asnnciition. which
favor ratification, nud the AssiHatinM
Opposed to Woman Suffrage. A Isor-.- ..

nnmn..i.. ..lli li.t rnnilnctcd from
each headquarters until that it
finally acts
ficalion.

upon the question of rati- -
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Legislature '

Hvidences al- - Governor will return to
intimated, became more and more post president of Senate next

as daj on, and Tuesday the inauguration of (Jov-- n

conferences the I. Kdwaids,
were still uncertain as to spy City. Mr. Uuu.ou jestcrday re- -'

the to pursued. The sumed us senator from
adjourned organi.ing in- - , Union.
troduction of.n uimhcr ot bills until to-

morrow leaving the House
members to wrestle with part prob-

lems for the time being.
Vollowing conferences, lasting

late jesterday. ma-

jority decided to postpone
io ibkxp I...U.K - Htockhohlers local breweiies ex

Edwards to remove officials. The rpul
for this, course was that the

Republicans were unable "to line up
sufficient votes to insure passage of the
legislation. Seven the House
flntlv declared they would not support
the, hills unless included in
them a right of appeal to the courts by l(,'
ousted The right of appeal tion
lind been decided against by the lie- -

- publican conference ind refusal '

seven members to abide b" 'hi..
resulted iD much coufusicn.

Jn addition, it was lenrned that st!o::g
opposition to the curblug legislation had
become manifest in the Senate, nud it
seemed certain that ut tlucc and
possibly five of the Republican senators
would vote agaiust the bi'.K

Message From Politics
Governor Runvon's message submitt-

ed" to the Legislature at its opening
session was forceful presenta-
tion of bis lcws respecting a More of
kubjects with which the Legislature will

--J be called upon to deal between now and
,' .the time of final adjournment. The

message wag entirely free from politic
, and contained only recommenda-
tions which Governor R.ir.vcn
should be followed. ln most ca-c- a the
details were left entirely for the Lcgis- -

Iature to work out.
One of the outstanding of

the message was an appeal to the law-
makers to take no nctiou which would
place New Jersey in the position of '

seeking to nulifj the federal con-
stitution. Until the validity of the
eighteenth amendment has been Hnally
determined be said it should re- -

garded as the supreme law the land.
l'rompt ratification the woman suf- -
frage amendment to the constitution
Was strongly urged in the message.

Runjon expressed the hope '

that no legislation would passed
to weaken observance of the

'

Sabbath.

$10,228,735 ASKED
FOR STATE EXPENSES

Trcnlon, N. .1., Jan. 14. Appro-
priations amounting to .!) :!- -:. 73." !I2
for genernl state purposes, anil further
appropriations totaling Sl.stfifUWO.T"
for educational purposes, weie recom-
mended to the legislature in tlio annual
budget message fiom Acting Goveruor
Runyon yesterday.

The larger outhy is tnken from thr
state funds, while the appro-pration'Jf-

educational
ibl"1 railroad tax Several

recommendations were made fur new
construction and salaiv iu rases.

According to assurances given lum In
Slate Controller and Stall
Treasurer Read. :!. Inst, Mi
Runyon said the probable fui
the jear would be Sin ir.0 000, with a
free balance on June :ifi ucst of S.Mjs

This will m.cke a total of
$10,718,0.".).-- - avuilabli foi n-lj appm
prlatious as ma be fiom the
general funds of the uii' uml without
taking into account tie dislnirseniiuts

A complete line of
ALL PAIGE

MODELS

is now ready for
your inspection.

Exhibits at:

Space 20
Automobile Show.

Bellevue- - Stratford
Hotel.

Our showrooms
Every day and

evening' this weeK.

Big'elow-Wille- y
A Motor Ho.

P,tgu Distributor

3d4 North Broad St
ft Ehiladelphia v
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Mi by law aro pnynblo from tcliool,
road or other special funds.

"Tlip revenues for the Keiiernl r
pcudlttircs of the state," nld Ir. Ituu- -

)ou, "liuvc Krown tremendously in the
amount over tlme of (lie ire-w- r period.

'This was Inevitable bermme of the'Ren
lei ally recoRiii.fd lucreie In snlarlcs
mid wnges nud lu prices of materials

I for which no amount of economy mid
rfliMnnm nntilrl li.ilt.. itiimnntiBntii Wilt
conditions unprereilentnl

tlvitir.s have reined, they h:ne been
lnrech tuperseded by new (letiiiiinN to
meet the Industrial anil fcocinl condi-
tions which have arisen or been better
understood in this post-wa- r period."

Mr. Ilun.uin declared mere nus neen
a Krautjinir mureiw iu nie leveuues 01

the
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CASE MADE GOVERNOR
OF JERSEY FOR WEEK

Trenton, Jan. 14. Clareme V.. Case,
of Snmnrset chosen piesulenr of
the State Senate nt the nrg.iiiintlnn
of the Legislature for its 141th annual
session, became acting governor of New
dersej at 1 :HO o'clock Jifter-noo- n

as the successor A' ting flovcr-no- r
William N. Runon. of Union.

The oath of oifice was administered
in the executive reception room at the
Capitol by Kdv.in Uobert
Walker in the pref-enc- of the wife and

of Senator Case. Vnited States
Senator Walter i:. Ldge. Attorney
General Tliomus K. Mil'ran. State
Treasurer William T. Head and other
prominent meu.

etchange of felicitations
between the old and new governois Mr.
Itlinnn hniwlpd over the irrelll sp.il of

to Mr. Case those
the lemarked stood its

tive government. Mr. Cuse replied
feelingly that he trj and serve
in the new office to the best of his abil
ity.
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TWO-BARRE- L DIVIDEND

Brewery Stockholders Get Real Be;r
as Return on Investment

I'rovldenco, It. I., .Tun. 11. (IU A
113 Masiou in

peeted today to receive as a dividend a
division of the beer or ale in slock since
operations ceased several months ago

The .lames Hiinlcy Urevving Co. seel
each ol its stockholders two barrels ol

its proilm t osterdaj ufter iceeiving
permission from the internal levenip
ofiiee anil other biewene.s nnnouiu'ed

thev would similar distribu
before Fridav .

in

is what you want
for your to
stop the and burning. In

cases it even the
away in a

Ointment is not
now an. it
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HUGHES WILL GIVE

Heads N. Y. Bar Association

Committee to Support Ousted

Assemblymen

SPEED UP HEARING

Hy the Associated Vicss
New York, .Inn. 1 1. A special

of the llnr Association of New
York city, headed by Charles
Hughes, will go to Albau. probub.
todii). to give lepul to the tuc
Socialists suspended nt the opening ses-

sion of the Asembl .

This course was determined upon
after n long and session cit the
bar association at its annual meeting.
The organization adopted u resolution
by Justice condemning tho n

of (lie ill suspending the
Socialists and pledging them legal aid.
The vote was 171 to 117.

As u lesult of the bar association's
action the So.'iulists' committee of
eight, having eharse of the tight for
lelnstntemcnt of the suspended men,
was golns ahead with detnilcd

for the contest.
The resolution introduced by

was substantlallj as follows:
"Whereas, This association regards

with'a deep seii'-- of anxiety the nctiou
of the Assembly of this state m sus
pending from its membership the five

of the Socialist partv who
vveie duly elected members of the As
seinblv at the Inst election; and

"Whcieas, An attempt l n ma
to exclude from the Legislature

the sfnte and 1mprcshely who hae
for membership

the

his

make

uuiy eiccteu 10
beeaue their

affiliation with a political party is
and, if successful, must de-

stroy the rights of minorities and the
very fouml.Uie.ns of representative
government ; and

"Whereas. The live members of the
paitv now suspended from

membership nic to be unfit for
membership in Legislature because!
of their membership iu the Socialist

and not because of any personal
unfitness- - is it hereby

"Hesolved, That this association is
unalterabl) opposed to by
the Assembly cTc'udlng from its mem-
bership because of affiliation with any
po.itiCa! part an.v person duly elected
lo its and it is further

"Resolved, That the president of this
iutlou appoint a specinl committee

Men's Hat?
Valour. Derby anil
jiifts Remodeled Into
l.tet stMea Hnd rr
tr mmU equal to now

Jefferson Hat Co.,

TO

SOCIALISTS HELP

Dcrn
of

the

any

nssoi

135 S.

Baxco Mercahtil
De Costa Rica

The Mercantile Bank of the Americas
announces that it has acquired controlling

--interest in Banco Mercantil de Costa
Rica at San Jose.

Eleven years under the management of Costa
Ricans has firmly established bank in

commercial of the country. To its
knowledge of local conditions and customs
have been added the banking methods of an
American bank for foreign trade.

We will be glad to cooperate with Ameri'
can banks and exporters promot'
ing trade relations with Costa Rica.

MERCANTILE BANK
OF THE AMERICAS

An American Ban for Foreign Trade

44 PINE STREET NEW YORK

New Orleans Madrid
Pans Barcelona

CAPITAL ....
SURPLUS c UXDMDED $2,276,506
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may be to you as it has been used
tor years with Kesinoi boap as a
standard skin treatment. Try it and
watch how quickly the skin loses its
angry look and healing, begins.

RESINOL SHAVlO STICK ij a Uvori
lie wtb diwrlmirnlns mta. Ynr drvtlUt
ullt thl Rlllnfllm.Mls

"1- - .

!?iiJii'J'il'1V' il' f y-
S': "il

who shall appear before tho Assembly
or Its judiciary committee nud take
such action ns may in their judgment
bo liecessniy to safeguard and protect
the principles ot lepresentntlvo gov-
ernment that are Involved In tnc pro-
ceedings now pending."

Lawyers for the susliended Socialists
bine protested against postpoucmcnt.ot
the hearing by the judiciary committee;
and announced tbnt they would send li
delegation of two to Albany to Inform
the committee that the defense is tendy
to proceed at once.

The defense holds Hint no such nctiou
hndi ever been attempted by the statu
Legislatuie before nud Hint tho As-
sembly had no such powers ns they have
arogntrd iu this case.

If this motion is denied, the defense
will challenge tho accusers to prove
their chnrges.

The bar association committee in-

cludes: Chnrles 11. Hughes, chairman ;
Morgan .1. U'Hrlcn, Louis Marshall,
'scpli J. I'roskauer and Ogden L.
Mills

Albany, N. Y.. Jan. 14. Interest in
the cnes of lie five Socialist suspended
from the Assembly was focused toduj
on the li port of a subcommittee of the
judlciurj i ommltte' appointed ycslerdHV
to drew up the rillesof procedure which
shall govern the tt infx bj the committee
ns a whole The nibclAniliilttce was ex
pected to report todnj. I

Members or tile oommiwre said every
reasonable iffott would be .vyude Ip
hasten the trial, but that dcaj due
to the need of summoning w ItnVvvs
and preparing formal charges doubtless1
would make it impossible to sturt the
public hearings at the Cniiitol before
next Tuesday. It is expected that bv

that time the chnrges will have been
served on the quintet, who have re
tinned to their homes in greater New-Yor-

and that they will have had
tilde to return to Allviny with their
counsel.

The judiciary lomminttee otg.ini'cd
after a session of the lower house
nt which it was decided that the
Wemblv as a whole s10uhl not n t

as a tiial court, but that the nutter
should be placed in the bauds uf Its
committee. In that connection, the
House nppioved a proposal by Theo
dore Roosevelt thut the committee
hearings should be public, and that

'
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stenographic reports ot testimony should
lie furnished every member of tho As-

sembly.

Thaddcus C. speaker pf the
Assembly, this morning declared he did
not know what would be the status of
the committee the Association
of the Rnr ot the City of "Now iork
'lurposrs to send to the Cnpltol to pro-

test against the unseating of the
Socialists,

Whether tho lawjers will be per-

mitted to participate In the proceed-
ings of the judiciary committee will,
in the opinion ot Mr. Sweet, depend
upon the rules of procedure which will

the trial, lie udded, however,
that it the Uar Association committee
'Id not appear as counsel for the Social-
ists, but took the position of n neutral,
it would establish u dangerous picc-ede-

by opening the way to delega-

tions of nil kinds to nppcur in a sllutluy
capacity at other proceedings.

"I hope you will me eorrcetl.v."
t, idl. "In stntini tbnt this will bo

nhsiilutcl.v fnlr trial and that tlio
people of the state will have put before

- n
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FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

announce their
Semi-annua- l

SALE
of quality

IN oolriOfcia
Up-to-dat- e, exclusive styles offered at
attractive prices, which represent an
opportunity for a real saving.

1340 Chestnut Street
alio in

New York, Brooklyn, Chicago, and St. Paul

Why Kunkel's Coal
Lasts Longer

Because coal leaves
but 8 per cent ash, while ordinary
coal yields as high as 20 per cent.

Tests by Booth, Garrett & Blair
show that Kunkel's coal yields the
difference in heat.

Kunkel's super-he- at coal
from particular colliery in the
Lehigh region noted for the high-burni- ng

quality of its coal and low
percentage of ash.
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Many early Philadelpluans hid their
money in only to it
gone when they to recover

Tor them there waa aome rxcuae, as in
those days o long ago the advantages of
hanking were not so widely or ao
easily obtainable as they are today.

To keep largo sums of money in the
home or office is to
by the interest thut money would
edrn is unwise.

Open an interest-bearin- g checking ac-

count with us.

TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.i
310-1&-- CHESTNUT STREET

U22 SOUTH PENN SOUTH 52D STREET

them all tho cvidcuco and nbt bnvc
biased accounts by cci'-tnl- n

part of the press."

Fire In Cellar Vacant Store
Rubbish In ccllnr of vacant

Store ut North llroad sheet caught
fire at 0:15 o'clock this morning. Fire-
men extinguished tho flames before
serious damage was done. It believed
tbnt threw lighted cigarette
butt through grating In front of the
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Are
Beautiful

The newest
lonablc arc

and most fash1-th- e

shapes the narrow frames,
fine handles.

A green gold bag,
decorated frame, gold-beade- d

tassel $285.

& Sons, st.
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Cream is a food delicacy so tempting, so whole-

some,' that could eat it to your advantage, every day.

Then satisfy that craving, for ice cream
Supplee Ice Cream is as good for as it tastes.
Made of the same wholesome cream that Supplee- -

Wills-Jone- s have for your breakfast table,
it supplies the food-elemen- ts that the body requires;
a wholesome food a tempting delicacy.

Always uniform with a texture as smooth as
velvet and a flavor as fresh, sweet, and rich as the
choicest fruits, flavorings and dairy products'
make it.

Cultivate the healthful ice habit. Serve it
orten as a dessert. Your dealer "just around the
colrner" will supply If you want to know your
nearest dealer, Baring 1 40.

"Has a better flavor"
Supplee- - Wills-Jone- s Milk Co.

Philadelphia Octcan City Atlantic City Chester
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Once to S3 Worthy Charities
Supported hy the

Federation of Jewish
Charities

Minimum Amount Necessary to Make
This 100 Federation 100 Efficient

p JLa
Campaign January 11-1- 9
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you.
call

100,000
Headquarters, 1511 Walnut St

COL. SAMUEL D. LIT, Chairman
LOUIS W0LF, President
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